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.- Bomb Threat Disrupts Classes 
Pres. Hunt Departs 
For U.S.S.R. 
Jock Hunt. rreaidenl o f  E.K,AU h u  
m c n l l y  ch~j>rr tn i  br n Lour of  th r  
Soviet Union. Hr wils inviter1 thy thr  
U.S.S.R. to viriL scurrrl o f  Lhoir 
"Asronrulicrl Ilnircnilicr." he- 
comnanyiny Mr. Bunt on his journey 
-4 
- .  
arc Dr. Sttickler. Ur  Chr r le~  A. =&- 
Kosler. and MFJ. Marcis Lemmon 
- ... .- 
Find 'me Bomb" 
Mr. Rusian Kasler wi l l  who s t  u speaks int~rgrr ter .  Ournl & ., ... threat money a(nted or o r bomb vawed would dcmnnd go ofr  fo
. . 
I n  n reciprocal agreement, Mr. Hunt .?:2.%  ' r l  l1:20. Whuts more, il was to 1". 
hoper to @in an  ifit it into the 1hc ant "r four b o m b  rul,l,ou.diy 
methods the Soviets YIC i n  lea~hlng apt to delonitle a t  hntlrly mlcwlls. 
their arpinng aemnnuts. rn ... .- . 
The tour will be for four weeks rid - n," deri5ion wu madl. k o  allow the they are c x p r r k d  to r e w m  on a n t  homh to cxpluclc. I f  I t  did not ocrobpr 24. n search could h initiated ul tmy to 
THE SE.\I~CI~ GOES ON ~ ~ 1 1 1  A NON~XISTANT BOMB. ~cnrc11l.n rnr~l~nuc,d LO 1~1111 klr the homh ~ l a l  war lmrb my bmhr.  ~ l f i ~ e n w c r n  
Ullmlened to lhlow up t l l r  i\cadcmic complex. working on lhc rsumpt ion that the 
bomb threats wcre probably a h o w  
Winter Student Jobs Available In Europe ., ,~..,x~,,, h.llo,d 
F - 6  .- Llmc 80 a t  11  30. wmhers  rnk red  
-- - 
Luxembourg IEumpe) - More khan 
two thOvPnd *meIIPM L"dl."ta 
took summer j o b  in  E v m p  k c n u r  
they chose t o  park up and r e  the 
~ ~ ~ t i n c n t  on an sarn.u-you-go hrslr. 
I" lhb day 01 h i i h  pd"06 LhC attnc. 
tlon o f  a paying temporary job In 
Europe with 1n.e mom r n d  b-rd 
v ~hvious, A few n o &  work. 
which in  itself is a unrquc cxpd .  
en=.. eama the lion's share 01 the 
m p  cost, and s few mole W E C , ~  
I 
e m s  monsy for t m r l i n g  ani.iml 
s u m p .  
. . .
in E~~~~~ ~ k i  m d  winter reso*. 
skndsnl  wages are paid. o lu l  free 
rmm m d  b o d .  Job, working 
permis m d  living aceomme 
da!ion3 m arranged in  advance. on 
. ,mat tosis, by the Student 
mrMu SPN~CCS (SOSI, a student 
~ r w n i z r t ~ o n  which hrs k e n  
nslp.nd \mrr$. LU stutlcna 10 Eurrv 
lor tr,. past 11 ylar Tu nmlc 
c.nn.n rc.dmt ~ r r  on tnr 
nph, 100, .n turllp, . an,. L" '3%. 
on r, the n., ,,me . SO? '.!St' 
;.rc,rLd.3 a 9"" con~n~l,on 8" Eurul- 
J ~ W .  work p r m l t s  and other new- 
.re ,srued lo m d m r s  
.>" fin! <om*. fin, rn*l o a n  
Hydro planes wnrm up  fcn this H ~ I I L X  mre. E O ~ L U ; ; ~  j ~ b  niplieatio<iorm, ,oh 
l ~ t i n g s  and dempt iom,  by sending 
their nama, addreu, name or eduer- 
ydmplonc Races. wll h held Lhir dling) to pither SOS - Student mar -  
..lrdny and Sunday. OCL 6 and 7. Tiekcts caeh day for the two day r ? u  5eMcrs.  Box 5173, Santa Brr- 
rhc will Like place on even: will be $1.50 in adumce and I-. Calif. 93108 Or SOS . Sludcnl 
~a l i ra r  ~ i v e r ,  south of the o m e c  $2.00 st the gate  hey rra available zLy , " & ~ ~ ~ , , ~  2;: la 1 nun vorht M n .  at  The Chamber o f  Commerce, dl 
~ 
100 driven from 30 rlutes arc 
f.rpeckd to c n k r  and lhe promo(nm 
for romc record shatating prr- 
rormanmr. The r vcns  c r m ,  Lhc 
ntenlrtlonal Motorhorting of Bel- 
ilrm m i n g  ~ n d  nm sanrlboned I~Y 
rltc nmenrrn Power Rorl As-". I Fire Stone dcalea. Brooke Custom ananem. Dixount Order House. Dryton. Reach Mower Cenlcr and rmm BOY scvvtr m d  civs Air  Patml rnemkrs. Thc nucr start at 12:30 p.m. cnch day m d  mn unt i l  5 3 0  i,.m.. "Ilh Ki lo  mnr h i n e  made r t  darn. NO*: tawst rvallnhle openings. NO Foreign l rngurp~  requirements in  man" ems. SWIT%ERLI\ND: Remrl  l lolrl, m. blumllt r o r k  rurilahlr. Lhnwhou l  ti?" couniry. s t a ~ d : ~ n l  Swim wteer 
i,lllr ~i,n t>;tid (plus f n r  ruc>m ;md 
lhmd. Guod rel~irnl loertloii ~n the building to try LO 1-tu bomb% 
~uroyr .  mr buildin- ma -n& un, 
thomuBlv marched and no c x ~ l e  
- .  
AUSTRIA: Hotel, resort re* 
sivc dcuicu wore found. To bc on 
bvnnL work, sWndnrd the w e  side, all r h d e n s  *re kept 
fmc room and hoard. n l r v  nrrc l lcnl  clear o f  the complex vnt i l  1:00 p.m. 
loertlon in  E u r o ~  and work ~s oflcn 
ot  hnu t i fu l  mountiun and lnkcsidc 
1-tiona. 11 I5 i nk ru l ing  to "Ole a couple o f  
FRANCE: G,, fnr.,ow job, things t h r l  took pin- during this 
Room provided, goa l  wqm,  relr. time o f  emergency. Even thou* 11 
tlvely short hours and shift work proved L" b. a h-, the danger 
n l lo r  l ime to travel La Amsterdam. 
pa", +tc. pa- and fru,t ,,ir.lilnp w u  present. First, many rludenL1. 
work in  Spring and summer wine were slow in clesnng thc buildins. 
hamu1 i n  fall. Sccond, some students in  study area 
GERMANY: neson, hole], ',FfolY did no t  st L c  word o f  the danger 
fun, hospital and othcr work nuall. b c a u r  it w u  p-d only by wonl 
.I,IC'I~ all paru o f  the country. Standad of mouth. 'We have no wo.*ing 
,"here opp~ienh~e. vr<,c room and pubtie add- system). 
h ~ r d  always prmided "0th rr3crt. 
h g O y ; ? g d f O  1:; ,;:," S W E ~  students joined in  the bomb 
march. None were found. The 
****************** * inineident war dllmisred ar s horn. 
* * 
* t 2 AEROMTICS CLUB * What a p n o n  could hope to pain by 
* cresting such n threal is a puzzle t o  
Y FORMING * the ndmhlrtration. Money or 
* in iwe. 2 mnsom would be nearly impossible 
* 2 to c x t o a  Any elases UlaL ware not 
$ ****************** held are to be rewhedukd. 
"EXIT" I T  SAID A V D  EXIT  THEY Dill 
I The opinions expressed in this poper ore not necessarily those of the university nor all members of the student body. Letters oppeoring i n a b p  Auil~n do not necessary reflect the opinions of this newspaper or 11's stoff. I 
ON STUDYING ELECPRlClTY 
Tan billion redin8 electrow were lylng in their bed. 
Have you evu to think When a m e n  and dirty l t t le volt kicked m e  of them shead. 
what wodd be if Ah, ' t a u  meh spad  h s  h*ked ram* more, with m a t  agility, 
evervthin. of its To m t e  what old 8ennlrhoy termed ei&tieity. 
. - 
inventor, pmmotor or d k o v e m d  I've 1-4 of t h m p h u e  motom, umnhuaa, and Uulc slatom. 
Cf c o w ,  msny alreQdo do. par 0 1  labnoidl. and BUN% and e n n  genenton. 
*ce, the aan wl changrd I'm told invertera change the -1 and Nm t h a o  lit* mtom, 
too many y- .go to the He- And miem-suiteha* I d o  bclievr. .top big or little m o t o n  
-ed dtu I - b e d  for hi TO me dne wm- ue pretty unes r t  d a m  upon a gaph. 
eldied in radio. Another -pie And I'm not mtlab what mows U the a m p  am cut in hdf 
is the Newton nhich ia a .eientifle The only thing I h m  far rum, for I w told in c l u ~ .  
",,it ofwei&tnamed fmthemnjj That eleCnicity, unri.aiy wed, wiU b o e k  you rn your r. 
~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~ -~ ~- 
who 6nt mote  of. the 1.w of 
Im+e haw i t  would k U htaad ......................................................................... 
01 m u - h o r n  @la m w a d  be n i t t e n  in ''Omule," per you might be out lkh didng Imk at 
Y.Bd a t e a d  loma weli-hoan Pm h w  and c h a t i o n  in tho-& of y o w  depth p u p  m d  h d  you am 
per ".ma. 
.'WUburr" a t  00 "awtFau's" below the m ' 
Im-s pdli"g into ~ o v r  locd .a hca 
"i.-.tdi. snd sakhgtha auandant 
to put tm R a e b f d e n  of pol ins  
in the tvlk. And rhsn you walk 
into the store you buy a 
M u m  of milk, two R a t o r  and 
Cambls of leundv d e l e ~ n f  and 
fow NQorv of M. simmulaled 
h u n b l w t .  
I t h o u b t  of. few o w n  and ubmlt 
them for your romthy. AirspDed 
An W c  b m b  would explcde 
r l t h  the force of many thmwm& 
of "EiM&" of m, 
1-ne your hvodla f w t w  turn 
on +hid d o m ,  I m h g  for that 
I;& eonveldon and they fall 
ad  by only . . ~ a e b ~ ~ ~  ken
Then I lhoughf why not ddmlop a 
voeabuluy for urn a t  Mu unique 
w e n i t y .  Here us a few example* 
An eumple  of exellent instmchan 
mibt be d e d  a " M c C l o a W  
The m a t  n u b e l  of m w i a  to be 
ahom to 60 minuM might be d c d  
..'Grey'* unounr 
All you smokers 
who ~ l a n  to au~t  
thrw away that pack : ~ Z E : ~ ~ . = ~ - ~  
riqht now? 
- 
11's nor ens!; i s  st? 
In  20 years, ofler 146,oaomarecigarerres, 
poi, rhink it's poinp to be easier? 
Oon't bd yourself, 
@it now. You'll never get achance like this ag 
'WE UNDERSIRW SLLHE WMWS HERE 




Tha meat nvmber of student clrora 
an a d n b  p l g ~  of a theme might 
........ Tha m a h u m  number of tima -* ~~ 
........ on uw drink in- B w i o a  Muuw mck R n a ~  
L.yout Editor ................. .Dick L.ird 
d w t w  Y a msnlgement example in Advertidng Muvp. .  Amhie Robed 
....................... eb be ded NNC" Editor .VY& 
.'Chadboume:' ..................... Fealvrc Editor *VY-t Sport. Editor ........... A l  Zimmemun 
....................... I wwld  l i b  t o  h a w  if any other Repo&m Hugh M ~ U  
s tvdem might ham lame . u r n  
ion. for adding t o  Uli. roobuiuy .  




My fellow rtudenl: 
When I u m e  to F-RAU I had onlv 
The AIAA (Arn.dC.0 mti ru te  of 
-dent body. If I do not ia&yaur 
mpport 1 wiU h m  liele leveraae 
with which to pry rearits born the 
cslaMiahmenL If I do not h o w  
Your priwan~es. I will have nathlng 
upon which to uae my leverage. In 
shad  the SCA is ihr sum and thr 
result of you - au of you. I was 
elected bceruae 01 your support and 
now 'slat I am in office I will need 
your support more than ever. 1n the 
vew near future, this in fact, 
the SCA will bc wlicitine student 
" 
volun'aom lor n nvmbrr of stud""& 
ancnYd committw. The student 
e n t e r  is just one of there. 
I would like t o  &he lhis opportunity 
to lhnnk you lor electing me and 




Jel l  "ad, 
Dick  cute^ 
.veent 
.Yam", 
Photognpbcm ................ Kevin Kelly 
Tad McQuaid 
CharBe Khh, 
....................... m i s t  NNNY o w t y  
Advisor .................... Maddad A d r m  
The Avion reaerva the ndll to 
mfwe to print or edit letters which 
ism no, submitted in a r m d l n r n  
wllil pmd ~ounw'irtic pn l iec .  .\I1 
icttco murt b r u  LC full rumc of 
,I,* I*"" 0' pcnonr r"l,n,itliep 
tllon. Nmms will he rilh.i~rid 
upon mquat. 
hddrca rli IeLtsm to: 
Editor, Thc Avian 
&,x 1568, ERAU 
Phone 252-5561 Ext. 13 
. h y o n c  des-g to GU one or L ~ O  
% w m l  staff poailiolu, or willing LO 
-61 in my manner. is encouraged 
to coolact The Avian, Bvilding 3. 
Room 13. 1-5 p.m. daily. 
- - ~ - 
bc b r i n g  its 6nl m t i n g  of UIe 
fall (dmateq hiday. the nflh of 
Oelobcr a1 -00 p.m. in mam A-108 
Dr. Ritehie MU be ,pel*ing .bout 
B e  AIAA. Many quation. d 
be amnred :  What i. the AIAA7 
Why should I join? and m y  
more. 
A 6 h  entiued "Smua Arulylh" 
wiU be shorn.  Thk 61m wrr prod 
u e d  on ramp"' by the slaff of the 
vnirrmig 
Thi- ia an open met ing  t o  1 E-RAW 
studenl* and AIAA membra. We 
will he looking f o m d  to n i n g  
YDY dl them. 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5. IS73 
Crisisr Energy 
The e n o w  crisis is a recent phen* 
mctlan i n  Ametican liC, hut il 
foreshadows inercaring shortages for 
u ""d for our riiics. The interns. 
tionill asps, of m e w  di.trib"li"" 
is too imponont to l imit considem- 
,ion of tile problem to simply a 
nrtionn1 Icvel. 
i n  the enriy 1950'n. the U.S. m s  n 
main. rxnorter of oetmieum. B" 
nnd demnnd lor n~vt 
Or. Ro l r r t  E. Hullter Of the OVQIICG. 
UcvelnllmPnt Cuuncll .lrr%s*r *I>"* 
tha e n c r ~  prohlem dcmonstrulca 
how interdepcndrnt the nations of 
thc worlcl arc lwcomine ",2ny 
Insling solution Lo thc cnLrM p N l  
lam ust be found in the realm 01 
p~ l i f ie r  and negotinlim~s. I t  should 
be roughr within Lhc hronder eontexl 
of our cvolvin# relations with olher 
16h la icS:hadl&.umc drpPndcit .ountnrr, xllhm ncx ~n.lm~ul.un% 
on o ~ l  ~ m p u m  Ecwra. d< m w d  r or ~mrmauu<:.d rooprraltun. ~n <Imp 
prrdrnpd lo c a r .  00'. drjx ndency Ibn!i,r) mrl Icnnl,m r .~<ljurLmrni 
hv 1980 In Ih* test munv I*.lon' an" ftnd.$. thn l~gh w*#nl odnel~n 
H O W  Commitlcr an-interior as part ofthe ouGde world and not 
and insular Affairs. Undcr S s r c w  arsomehowsepnmll." 
of Stale John N. i n i n  dcclnred. 
"The time when we look on enarm 
as nn isue conrmed by our hod"-i 
is long past." 
Loohnc to our dues. we find an 
eve. B;lver *,a*. Tho demand 
for oil in wnlern Europe ir errpectrd 
to doable over the next decade. In 
Japan Om 3.8 million hnrrrlr/dny 
level o f  1970 viii be i0 million by 
1980. 80% 31 Europch enera n e d s  
xlll have to be 6i1ad by impom. 
whilc, today. Japan must import 
100% of i &  ail. 
A federal union o f  North America. 
Japnn, nnd wastern Europe could 
pmuide j.61 the rolvlion Dr. Hunler 
rdvountnr. The ~nrohlom 01 oil s u ~  
ihs neanomic ~ i ~ n ~ i ,  to counur 
the ndvem pol iei~r of oi l  ruplrlirrr. 
I t  would provide a forum to solve 
mulkiiercl omhlems in n nlvraiisric . . 
conlerL The spirit of roope.ltion 
mmibsled by such a union could 
Peter G. Peterson, former Canlmerce encourage diplomrlic cooperation to 
Ssretarv. warned thc PrerYent that  the benefit of dl .  
u,S-,' ";i;;~.;i;&e: 
done" with respect Lo thc mew 
problem beeaur i t  is avnrantmd to 
k o m e  m ovcnvhelmTne and eom 
pl.rawd 8.a~~. LIP, the .li:nl.. 
11,. label. rnvrgy ar !he common 
'I..md"t smong vex", L ' S .  I"lrnl2. 
,.onnl .mbie,,.*. h31I~rc 10 iOY0 I .E  
ate w i h  Europe. Japan m d  conha. 
he warns. renu16 in rmwicd 
eompcti1ion and huge increaws in 
p"so. (E.eh Ill-", l"cr"nsp nd* 
$4 i a  $5  bdiian Lo the U.S. m n ~ d  
import tow.) 
MI ,win also d e d  for the botuum- . ... ~~~ 
ing ~ovntries to  coordinate their 
remurce pol ir is man. eloaely. 
a - ~ h o u ~ d  r e  fail la tab lhc nee-. 
.aw mesurer we ah0"ld erwct 
-,
com&titiom for avaiiahle 
.upplir* w th attendant undesirable 
r ~ ~ ~ ~ u u i o n s  on ptice and security." 
The U.S., Japan, and Europe not 
onry share a v i m  dependence on a. 
hut lhey face the sometimes hmtile 
.t,i,ude of oil aupplierr. The uwsni. 
Eation or P ~ t ~ l e u m  Expotimg 
countries har threatened La rod""* 
production and Lo use oi l  expono. 
tion ar a weapon in the Midcat 
connict. Pmfwor Albert J. Mcyer 
of Hmnnl,  nn eminrnt U.S. nuthoti- 
on oil toid thr Slrwte Forrign 
Fe,*tiom bommit* ,-one 8OI",i0" 
would lie in the formation of a' 
'conrumers Club' of m e w  Mporting 
nations-Europe. the U.S.. and Jrpm- 
which mlght orercir  rovnlewniling 
power alninst whnl some le"" Lhr 
'".holy alliance' "f produring guvcm- 
mentr and "il compmicv." 
This altitvdc w s  r"nr.?rd hg J::pa- 
new Primc Minister Kakurl 'hnrkr 
A? a Julv 23 ores uonl?n~n?c. 
. .~ .
,,~d cdrmmiur cooi n. 
uot>..lhe U.S.. Jupm. ulld Europe-. 
to apply their cummoll dr.dtcotlon 
to free nonom to rrsoivc jlruhlvmr &mnn,i. aadr nnd 
Clean water: 
an American dream. 
-"..-- 
krr,:\mt>rira Beautiful 
And in Gwat Britni", coonlinator 01 
mde relalions lor Shell Oil. Peregine 
F ~ l i o w n  ha5 Ealied lor a c m h  PIC? 
- of c l o r  cooperation between 
&rth ~ m e t i c a  nd Eumpc to  find 
and driririlo,, "ex rovrrps of energi. 
IOR and more hquenUY. aulhori- "3W bn U r n  la O. 
,is .R &g lor in lematiom "-c*""-?~h~mnr'  
d"li0l to lha h 8 c -  hbahnee 
' A -  
r4T& - 
SUPPORT YOU11 LOCAI. SOCCER TEAM. TilI: LACK OF 51'11UEN1' A7CENnANCE ATTf IE S E C E P  C:\\IES 
ELEnus ONE , r u  w x v z  Tllnl. YixE STIInENT n o u Y  1s iNTI:msmo ON(.\, I N  FREE FOOD AND BEER. 
LETS GO BOWLING I HAI.1FAX LANES BLI.LAlR LANES 
660 Mason Ave Hellair Pln7a I 
255-2556 677- 5410 
CUCKT.4II. l . l l l ' h l~6 RILLIARD ROOM 
- Beat the numbers ... 
! The world's first calculators that challenge computers and fit into your pocket. 
praliomi n ieconor, -1," on* .I m e  
same L.,C"lalOlr used a" prolernrralr in "our 
t,e,.-,"e HP.35 Scienllllr Pockel Cacvlalol. 
Ins HP-45 Abvdncsd SLIOnIIOC POCkCI CIICU- 
,a,O,. 0; me HP-m *1Bur,nos9 Pockel C1ciilalDl 
HBWIaII-PaCkUld S.ICYI.IOIT(/IVB "0" morrpow- 
el ma,e acsulisy, morc rlorage rLq.nelr an0 
m.,. fe.l",*r ,ha" oro,nr,r caiculalorr Frr 
e.ampg, tne HP-35 g n . r  "0" up 1 l o  olqll 
OCFUraFy a ,toating d"'lrni, P0l"l. an0 a ,any(. 
Of )"I aeca.es ,I' " lD  10,') Tne HP-.li aiio 
glvlr ,'" aufom.lls cDnvslrloni. allol3 yo* r 
mars of , , led 0, rcenlllli noie,,os, une Pal- 
1ormr ,eg,s!e, an0 rerlol anl"mel,L. And la* 
HP-80 lr preqloglammel wl<h 1 loZen Ilnanllal 
l""SllO"* 
Rlghl now. an HP calculnlor ran h e 0  you gel 
bellr,  .lddCI. "Ccablt I t  
. SAVES TIME #n rDlring p l o l B m l - ~ Y l l  Pre3l 
,"a ki"5'  
. GUARANTEESACCURACY <01lwClmlslaher 
O F F E R S  COMPUTER-Ll%E POWER In0 Xsil- 
,ng l i r c h o o l  maC"lns1 
REPLACES TABLES AND PAPER-&NO-PEN- 
C I I  CALC"L*TIOUS 
. OPERATES SILENTLY for U I P  In clarrrom. 
liDi.iry 0 1  dm". 
. GOES ANYWhErti llils 8r pocke( of purse, 
W019"S out 3 DY"C.., 
COME IN l D D I I  FOR A FREE OEMONITRATION of the cornplea !inn ol 
Ho*lclt-Pac*ard pur*c, calculr!m* 
EMBRY-RIDDLE SNOENT BOOKSTURE 
P.O. BOX 2411 
DAYIUNA BEACH. FLORIDA 
Page 4 Pihe Airion FRIDAY. OCTOBER 5,1873 
mc D i ~ i r o n  of MslhlPl~ys~e~l Sll- 
"""* hnn latuhlirhed .Mull, Tvlonlly A F R 0 T C math  tors Available ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , i  
beior. 
N EW S,' 
Wilh regi81ntion w y  mkonrd Rmt lBa id"~ 
nL Emhry-Riddle's Low AFROTC Jack Cvidry 
cnr&mcnt stand;. st  a mishby 206. Rob*  Hun*. 
~ i i  ineludes students mp-nling h v i d  Janik 
virtv.lly di of the curriculums, dl htichael Krur%old 
of Lhe sexes on cnmpu, which this llloma. hlcoker 
krm me= hoL, and even some ltiulurd O'DomeU 
students cras.rtak enrolled whoat. Gre~ory Povnr 
Lend 0,h.r e o u e p  and "commul." Jesse Plgwell.lll 
to Riddlc to pnrtieipak in the ROTC m,g. clrrk, 111 
p r m m .  Thcrc ir qv ik  s 3Lmtn of urnhy 
hackround;. too, from reeenk lhigh h V i d  (irdmd 
~ ~ h o u l  grsds Lo Vietnamaxm~encad ~ ~ c h ~ ~  fir,+ 
chopvr pilob w i * l  many Lours. jernld L~~ 
Pzvici sehm1z 
lhir makes ERAU the LIlgerl ~,ilj.,,, c ~ I ~ ~ ~  
AI'ROlC debtehment in the *la*, hllcl~aalCrnddick 
and eompamd u I preenla- of o~,,&~ 
tala1 school enroumen, we arc one hliei,re, fay
of the higgeat in L e  wtion. (Fort Clur]cr~nf 
Riddie?) mu1 ksidna L c  notireable 
inercav uf debris on harbr shop 
noom ths NI f e r n  h a r d -  hmu@t Ya foI*s. A h  F?m ROW now 
it'% ~nrnc ia l  iuxirtanec to allera yau ereryLang you've aiwaya 
~ h i r t ~ ~ i g h t  dreamed about tight hem on enmpu. 
ur now rceic~ng full tuitim md L-adeahb mini,,g, confidmce. eom. 
boob ldoionhipr ,hat rcrc "on- mand, mponsihilit~, and 01 course 
exi.l;ml ITIY not to "11 *in* of on"%. 
SERVICE HEADQUARTERS 
Slcven Bonulare 
John B o o b  
Caw G r m  h n k  u ld  Wap* defme a junket 
William H d l e n b q  as "a feast, banquet, picnic, or 
Eric H a a m  
Michael H o p h  
philip Kramer 
Barry Lsng 
Mark slenga. soma. When a % k d  ahout the lit 
&"id Hoeh 
victor Libeti, 
J o r  Mark 
hlalthew YeCOrnb. "A, 1"s BA1101 ",s mm- U n l m  111.8 Dale Nnison 
Wallace P r Y m n  
Steven Schmidt 
William Ahm* 
Stephen Alien tidy wi l l  b direiplinod accordingly. 
a S S N h  P I m T  CENTER 
MECHANICS ON CAU 
PLANE VACUUMING 
PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX 
M O W  ACCOMMODATIONS 
OIL (AEROSHELL, ENCO 8 GULF) 
endless supply or your favotiu 
?-em-. Of course ",hen you 
1" port you have N&%=u or m 
equally farcinating city to kerjl you 
amurd. AXA A t h ~ d a y  fmm hllan~~ 
Nasrav that leaves on Fndag rL,r 
nmn  and Rhlma on Mond'd? mom. 
ins r pr tcc t  lor a ll>;mkbn"l"~ 
Wiu-wnnt n night out? ~ h e r c ' ~  hrcnk or any one of our lour UI.FL. 
B club for you too! Do you enjoy sndr we now WL Ptiwr rnng. Ron1 
80od company. Bewh pmies. $110 to SIR0 per penon lor b'r  ill 
Dances, inlornative films. talk, and noupal m d  when t h w  a n  romgrr- 
helping a l h e d  \ve arc a rrrinl rd to mob1 moms .ld ",Pall ll?.li 
rrvicP club that enjoy. working LC, i s n ~  to,, men. is x,x,\i,cr plus in tilcrr emirs  m d  Ihzl 1. 111:11 
gelhcr. Wc mecl twice monthly on there ml no hilldrn rh.ucc,".rlil.ic 
Tuesday wenine in r wiuin8 at cost e~trn. 
morphcrc. The dmss r always 
9 2 1  VOULSIA AVE. sud. won't yaw join US at the For a hwak fmm Ih? nlrmi:d I 
Embry-Riddle Vetemns wives AUX. Would highly rccomrnelrl n ~.n##r.. DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. ~l i r ry  (ERVWAI ~ r t  ~cqurinted  or additiond informatton cnnmri 
PHONE 252-1987 Open Haurc, ~vesday october 9, at your 1-d ~ravvi aenc iu tilt,n. many shills awilahi~ on<. of wl>i<.b 
RACING SPECIALIST 'he Main Academic Complex born .(\l,,,,,, .,,, .,,\ i. sure fit "‘".<lS. 7 3 0  to 9:30 P.M. i f  you have CYLINDER PORTING & BORING m y  questions or n p ~ d  r tide 
* 252-2104 or 252-7735. 
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' U A Y T O N A  I B I K E  W O R L D  INC. 
S P E C I A L  
i 1 
r F O N I U P T  X O V R S  1 I MON -THUR 1 0  - 6 
- 1 0  SPEED HURET SHIFTERS 1 - RACER CENTER PULL BRAKES F R I D A Y  1 0  . 8 
2 7  x 11/4" G U t W A L L  T I R E S  
L l T E W E l G H T  F R A M E  SATURDAY 1 0 .  5 
. i I 1 2 5 6  st' ST H O L L Y  H I L L  2 5 2 - 7 7 6 8  L 
L I B E R A L  . ?.RADE.XN 
A L L O W A N C E  m!i#m 
BANKAMERICARD. 
M O N T H L Y  F I N A N C I N G  
so. NI.*'*ING YW. r*. I"". 
A R R A N G E D  
RECENTLY REMODELED AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ZEPPOS STEIN CLUB 
and 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
OFFERING THE M O S T  COMPLETE VARIETY 06 
D R A F T  BEER I N  THE DAYTONA BEACH AREA 
8Y TXE GLASS (12 OZ] OR FXTCER (6S OZ] 
G L A S S  P I T C W E R  G L A S S  P I T C H E R  
3 ~ s ~  .as $!.as mwaaaz 5 $a.sa 
999WBbStl .86 1.68 CZ5B 84ML145Y b81K .a5 E.5B 
1!3YR,bb19 .ti 6 1.96 Oh5 B!kW9YYSE .38 1.33 
' *DERBY PaAzA!!!! 
e,, SL % 







% Highway 92 
b 
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Greek Week 
Games Oc,, 19-20 
The inte*boiemily councii 01 
ERAU mcnt ly  elected new olficen. 
Sewing Riddie'. w e n  lmtemilys for 
one yew rill hc clayton Rudd. 
pmsident; John hlozur,vice president 
Dave Bonnifieid, seemlary: and Mike 
~ n y .  vo.aurer 
Plans WR advanced for vpeoming 
Gmek Week which \nU culminate 
with h e  creek campi to be held 
hid*y, oetaber 19 and Sltunlny 
Octoh. 20. m e  k r  chug. Greek 
sing, and 11rom.balm-shalom eanterfs 
will be hcll' st an interfraternity 
p a y  that Friday night. On rotvrdsy 
them will bcaschooi brirhccue s lwr  
the E-RAU aoeeer mabh with the ..................................... 
airemit with n unit 01 the St raY@~ 
Air Command. 
Univeaity o f  Tompa The Cmck 
grmer will then lesvme with chariot WISE HOBBY &TOYS Braniff To Hall Ads ,. .W eommilaioned in judging, gmnred pi* wnstling, tug-01- 
war, egg throw. shot put. 3 legad TWO Stole Atly. Gan. Lauh J. Lcntowilz ~ ~ i ~ ~ c ~ ~ p l ~ ~ , " ~ , " ~  y!r me, flour ~ m r ,  and chariot race. iu~nuunced that Braniff A'esays. Inc.. T, 
~ n e h  ~ r s t e m i t y  will rponsors grime LOCAT I O N S  bra w p r d  to rlop elriming in  i~ 
booth during the gamer. advertiring ,hat i t  o1rcr -two rnd  ,- ,;,in in  ,,,h ,ion, 01 A 1966 gradua* HnwUlome 
i, d,l.nr,.whi.h wn, wl,en hill, (Pla.) Hi@ School. he n?ceivnd his 
=he next In te~ l rs temi ly  Council & B.S. d~grcc in  1971 from Emhry. meeting will h held Tuesday. Oct. . d *" nr rbrcol'' R i d d l ~  hrmnautirai ilnivrmity. 
ohcr 9 a t  7:00 p.m. in  room A-108, Lefkowitz a i d  the siriina had m d  ******************* 
tho phrase "two and two" to de- $. JOLLY ROGER MOTEL 2 
~ ~ ~ a ~ ; : , ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , . b  $. 1500 5. Atlantic Aye. + 
cmch sprtion ~ i t h  only two + Telrphoac ISM) 2650906 $. 
2 LOCAI'IONS gcn on each side of tho r i d e  aii the * + 
m y  lo  Lha mar of the pianr. 1 For Ran+ to * * 
HOI ~y HILI, PORT ORANGE ~$$m~;,""2t:t~2;;; 23: 2 P*rmanenl Ouesh $ 
A " 0 1 i ~  to ",smrci students wit13 WiLh a middle seat Lhrtconvcrtr into * Until * 
chilCm. .~.i,+, YMCA offem 933 Ridgewood 609 S. R idgewood .. ,, ,,L .nly ,I ,.... , ,,,,, id. $ * n pro- cdlcd. "lncihn Guides,'. 
for ~ m t .  xcnnci. m~t  < h i d  m d c  255-9411 767- 6391 Single or Double $ 
boys. n l i r  I>"'grrnl is rimiii.v to Lentowit. a i d  ~ n n i f f a v e e d  not t o  $ Efficiencies 1150.00 2 
Cub Scoulr ia ,hill i t  S V C l w .  child me the 1 c m " t w o  and two seating,'. * * Rooms 175.00 * I O ~ ~ I ,  1 I b t  . Plastic & Balsa Kits - Spray Guns - or"d"ublescaU~" * * 
turn. Aim, thr- l n v  cnrnnhgxa- 
xiunr,  urn ,.mow ~ v o w ~ s ~ ~ .  nm llrld Bnni f l  a w e d  LO settle the quertion *+ All Ui i l i t ies ,  color N 
each yew r, a m p  Ivinonr. * 




P.o.-"c.=L= .LC .... *,c. = ......,...*.,...- 




A SHORT DRIVE TO 
INEXPENSIVE FUN FLYING AT 
919 Volusia Ave. 
Bellair Plaza 
CESSNA 150 9.001HR 
I P R  YANKEE 
t 
W I L K I N S O N  
AVIATION, INC.  
"" '""A "'0" 
P H M D  428 -6061  
(EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
TAILWHEEL CHAMP - $lO.oO CHEROKEE 160 - $14.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.00 IFR EnUIPDED 
CHEROKEE 140 - 112.03 TWIN APACHE - 133.00 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY RATES) 
NO MiNlMUM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
R e g u l a r  rates $3 more 
Post Scripts . . . 
. . 
2nd Lt.'lutker 
srond ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  J O ~ "  W. TUC~P,. 
son 01 MI, and Mn. J e w  J. Tucker, 
Cedv Key. Fls. haa k e n  awarded 
hla silvar xin* st c e g  APB, AI~.. 
upon wdust ion l m m  U.8. Air Force 
piiot trrun,ne. 
Lieutenant Tucker ia k i n g  kaigmd 
to Pialtrburgb AFB. N.Y.. when? he 
will fly L e  KC135 Stratolandcr 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6. 1973 
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W E L C O M E  N E W  S T U D E N T S  
PIZZA PUB 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THUR~DAY 
+ 1 FRFE DRINK WITH PIZZA ORDER : FOR SALE-197OTdumph with lwa WANT TO SELL: 250 BSA F-e . : helmeu, 8,700 m i l s  g o d  condition Newlona. A.1 condition v d i  ~ s k a  
* , $300. WI 253-3559 after 12 noon. n 440cc or a 250er engine. $200, 
E-RAU STUDENTS WfTH 1.0. CARD or h e r  offir. call 255.0111 c x ~  of ~~~i~~ : FOR SALE-1972 Kswu.Li F.175 249' "' 'Or SLnn. $2.75 per page 
0-r 0.4 m m u e  1 5  : 1~ helmets and a FOR S A L E - S ~ ~ ~ ~  m k  1 2  ~".i". send tor your  16o.page. 
n p i r  mnnua1.1475. BY origin81 0, "J" value, double hose heall:lway mail order catalog. Entlare $1.00 
ner . alra - G VW R ~ B I  hilch for a reguntor life VPIL wid  CO inflators to rover portage Idellvery lime Ir 
r own 4.11 p.m. : vs 411 or 412. OnIy 615. Phone.. $100. ~ 6 1 1  2553559 alter12 noon. I 2 days). 
1 253.3947. 
FOR SALE-siuot 1972 open  noad RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
: ***e***..t*a:\~::°; . . :O;:~:: ,,. , , .****.*,: SALC1970 Dvster slidein m e k  oas, c ~ e ~ t n c  11941 WILSHIRE BLVO., SUITE nz 
Conlael Wilinm G"ffe", 22 reftigelator, 3 burner w stove. nas LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025 
I ~ , , , ~  Man, Lhru Fri, O V ~ .  douhlc sink. chemical toilet. 121314778474 or 477.5493 2 5 ~ 1 .  water r lonW tank. 115V our ,esea,cn materia, ratd for 
Cam..o 350 12V cicelrie iiphb, alccps 4 adults. remarch asrirt8nceonl~. 
Bronze with vinyl LopFully 
Equip Lbninctscmie' 73' CIiARTBK I'LiGIIT U;%ytuna Reach 
ppd. Call: fi72.7820 (After 5 and FOR SALE-Omal Porche 3ffi Lug- lo Newark. N.J. lrrving Daytorw 
nnyllme on wcobcndr). age Wick $35 or bell offer Phone on Dwemher 22, rciurnlrlg Jmuury 
671.F.Sl4. 6. Conrlclhbon vr i1C3. Mum 
FOR SALE-1972 Knrasakl 500 informalion or ra.rurlionr eanYel 
MACHINE Mneh I11 $850. Contacl Skip E-RAU 067) Glenn Coho. Itoom 326. Domx I. or 4 box 1196 or aec 1 206% Fremonl. FOR REm 427 So, RidgPwod BOX 3~ E - ~ ~ A u .  
ory1on. W c h .  school, C-cr nlel lo New JcmylNe-k 
rtouP&refigeraror, bdrarm, 2,h AU Lllor students who mi@( be 
ADDING MACHINES FOR SALE-0rigin.l Powhe  356 bath, full bastmenl. $215& ulitica. in lor 
~ u ~ g p  nack $35. or k t  offer ~ 1 5 l & l s s t  mends rent&aecutity d e  lhrn m@r 
Phone 677.6314. pa.it. niphts 2521864, PI-c =onh=l Bob Ewink ERAU box 326. 
m 
FOR SALE.1973 Grm Torin0 FOR RENT-~up~o;  IH ~ e d r o o m  AII interested in forming lvl MINI CALCULATOR ~ * L r ~ , " ' l ~ $ ~ r i ~ ~ g  G:E:~ m h e d ,  AW. TV, scroar 60 ERAU  ridge or c h e s  Club, p~crra Linda. F iwia l  Aid office, mrL4P cvnlact Greg Wilkcnon in huildsng3. Ext 39. The ereallon of the clula 
FOR SALE. 350 Hand& god eo"d. FOR RENT-.DUPI=X 1% m t m m  depends upon your reBPonso~ HEADQUARTERS $260. or Soc 253.7994 Ron Maximoff after 6:00 (Flight pm. 0-M. b a ~ ~ 1 k - $ l 7 5  Air. TV. per lmm m a  esmm 
Exc. elm. Call 2553778 =tier 5 SALES & SERVICE S A L ~ .  1967 wumph 650 M.C. p.m. ~ v a i l a h ~ e  24 september. CLASS1PIED.S ARE PLACED 
1202 s. Ridgewood Ave. FREE FOR BTUDENTS AND cS-2 FACULTY' CALL THE AVlON AT 
FOR SALE: Norton 750 - $1550. FOUND--B.,,~~ of a 252.5565 Ell. 73 OR BRING TO D ~ Y  t o n a E ea c n 2 5 3 - 3814$ z~;;~::2~~;;mgz4;;, 1-5 p.m. -in ~ult. ~ a . ~ . ~ ~  n4E A m o N  o w I c E  IN numm ING 3. ROOM 13.1.5 P.M. DAILY. 
~,-~--i,ii,iU,U,UU,~~,~~,~~,--~---~---~-~--~-~ 3 
LESTERS DINER 
5:30 A.M. to 12:OO P.M. 
613 QOGGESU CUP OF CQF FEE 1660 
Volusia Ave. OM UQWM - - - 14-QZ.. N .  Nova Rood 
I Daytona Beach 




1 BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
I - --. 
I 1 -----------------------------------.------------------------l 
I I 
I I 0 ENZBIRY mXBDLE DXmND CLVB 0 1 
I I 1% off I I I 1 I I 
to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm I I 
! 1 i 
id card required i 1 
I I , 1 I I L ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ............................................... ,-,-,-,-,e, * 
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ERAU SPORTS 
I  HEY COACH- I   FIGURED OUT WHRTlHE T A M  15 LACMM MOST TOW - THE r n L L ! '  
The Enfiles were very much in  the 
~ m n  during lhe Rnl half o f  l l l ry 
as goal kocpea Tod McQuuid and 
Mohamcd Swedrn held Rollins Lo 
iurt 3 nods. Thn Eade o f l c n l  
. * 
however, could not K ~ L  or: track 
nnd wnr held w o w l e l  by r very 
physical Rollins debnrc. 
A l  the rtad 01 the seond hall. 
~LUC RoUinr defcnrc for two  goals. 
but lhe Lcsm from winLcr Park 
answered Elfralla's ehallolgc wilh 
Ul- g* of Uleir own. Before 
the +me ended HoUina scored four 
more goals 10 bring their told to  
twelve. The Eagles 10s w= also 
comooundcd nr Lhev saw lour 





,\rra.iilti"". IF IFA i  "llr perlormmur. 
On 29 Snpt. '73 ths E-RAU Fencing Mr. Run Rlown, Pn~ridcnl  o f  Ule 
tram ioined to  Sbtron Univ. m d  F lFA mid "in mv m l i m  rxnetic),r.r 1 
participated i n  a invilulional fencing h v e  "war e r n  a f i n t  comlrtitll." 
mslrll. The molrh slartnd r l  pmrentnfion as good iv that 01 ll?c, 
R o'r.loek Satudry murnlng nnd E-RAl l  fmucm. Thry  an, ;.n in- 
dunnu the ensuins cornnetition the vaiunhlc u v ~ c t  lo  ~ 1 0 n d 8  tnuxr,ib,gi- 
. -~ ~ ~~ 
l5jmi.;cl&ra. The evcnfa mlur- 
*,d were foil. epee, nnd open b i l  Baed on the line showing o f  Ihc 
rompetition. I n  the foil l.venu E-Rz\U bnaen. Corall lhhl wa> 
Jack Shcchm. Rex Schwrrfl. m d  invitrd to tnrr3ml I> n clinic. o f  
\I ,nrn I."?, l.",r.,m".d .",I mlcl,. LI,..IIC <.RII.....L "1 Plllrl . I l  c . :  
" i i  I "  : I.. 1 v.m, "1 Ih. sl h"ll4.l. ur.i .n 
L,,,,,. n . r . .  "f ,; I !  I I t. ,,.,,,"E ,,I,< k.,,, )I< - 1 .J,,", 
II.c~,.I<..\~,*, L“I_,I.I.N \ I " * , " ,  I ,  r I 1111 ill 00.1111, .. . I  . . I . . ' \  
witit rxer.ptiu>xd exl;fi; and won 
3rd 1'1arc in  Liw cpre compti l iun.  coach n a k t  is intercslpd in hrvinp 
But Jrnll eompetczd in  thc' own maw m c m l x n  o f  the rtudc,rtl body 
luil bout m d  took 3rd plurc in with or ~ i l h o v t  prior oxpmr.nrr 
derrnal~ly mndr ifa plrec in  ~ h c  
1eneing circuit and in hrtvre rve,,lS 
will he s0methi.g to  be mekoned 
Wilh as demonslrated 1,y our 3rd 
place dlornnp I-L weekend. T~IC 
tenmr expn.re in  ,he r i ~ t  watch 
The h n c m  mecl Mondav. wodnnr 
day ano Fridny dunn;<; hours;( 
four to  six. Studenfa may come any 
time during thin in l r vo l  depending 
on h e i r  c l r s  schedule. 
. . RIDDLE FENCER MAKES H I S  POIN7 - . .  . .. 
Sports Car Club 
T ~ C  o f f i c m  and mcmben 01 the 
~ ~ ) - t o n r  Beach Sport3 Car Club 
like to wdcome back return- 
ing E-RAU student3 m d  c s p l r l l y  
Wricomc all  ncw 8-RAW studsnti 
20% OFF 
to the Hahifax ma, When you eat at the 
T ~ C  Daytona BPrrh Spom Cnr Club 
ti up  01 rponr car ownea 
enthurl;rrtlr. ou r  club with our new 
s"O"mr, I::?* 6h.ll~'. Spvedway 
Am*ricm. I,,c. cordlaliy invite you 
to r l l r n d  our next meeting so you 
may sre what the spur& car r luh  is 
dl ahout and \.hat a has to  "fP. 
you. 
A I R P O R T  R E S T A U R A N T  & LOUNGE 
The, a,, i,i", .I,", wit, ,mi UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
rorinl rvr.nS doting Lhc year make 
for plcli ly o f  rnb.rUinmml. Join 
us a, our next mecting en oct. 13. 
.ewy'S 
1!173 r r  R:OO I'.Ll. at  Dirk Shnllr'b 
Spn.dway ,\n,eti,.m. South Hl,rrh 
srrcn.  Dayruns b.3r.h. 
m r i n g  the y r u  we put on m a w  % ~IAVING A PARTY, eauamT on DINNER? d i f l m n t  kinds o f  eur.n%: aulocr- es, mmkhanas, rdlyr. fun d l y r  and ~ t h c m  with d d  rounding name. L T T  JERRY AND H I S  EXPERIENCED CREW 0 0  THE WORK I often we ue called on by neing ~rganirations svch as SCCA. IMSA. AFTER ALL CATERING I S  OUR LIST NI\ME and NISCAR to  asfat them at the 
speedway with timinp, scorn& p i t  
@ming ~d course work d u r  . 2o 8 OFF I N  THE R K S T A U M T  
ing Ulrlr big me-. For the last 3 
we have even d i e d  upon to 10 8 OFF I N  THE LOUNGE 
maXe a panrde layr pi- AIRPORT EMPUIYEES, EMERY-RIDDLE STUDENTS AND MPLOYEES, WITH IDENT~BICATION r l o m  the AMA motomyele me% 
A t  that tlm, u. chalfemd h t h i n p  
beauti- mound the ram c o w .  
I FRIDAY. OCTOBER K. 1875 Pa@ 11 
CLEMSON TEXAS A&M TEXAS AkM 27-17 
HAM I. SWISS PASTRAMI GEOIIGIA TECH. ARMY GEORGIATECH. 30-12 
A p o N E  fast. service CHICKEN SAUSAGE lLLlNols STANFORD lLLINols 17.13 
SAUSAGE 6 MEATBALL ROAST BEEF IOWA ARIZONA ARIZONA 25-22 
EGG PLANT 
SURRENTO SPECIAL EAT IN OR TAKE OUT CORN BEEF low,\ S m T E  COLORAW CDLORAW 30-22 
MEATBALL KANSAS STATE MEMPHIS STATE EVEN 
Phone 255-7877 I LOUISANIA ST. FLORIDA WUISANIA ST. 31-27 
SYRACUSE MARYLAND 2 9 4  
OREGON MICHIGAN 29.6 
NEBRASKA NEBRASKA 4 0 1 8  
@PF! MISSISSIPPI ST. KENTUCKY MISSISSIPPI ST. ZU19 NEW MEXICO ARIZONA ST. ARIZONA ST. 39-14 
BAULY 31a - N. CAROLINA ST. N. CAROLINA N. CAROLINA ST. 35: 
QVEIbN 96388 - 8 8 1  NORTHWESTEW OHIO UNIV. NORTHWESTERN 28.1 NOTRE DAME MICHIGAN ST. NOTRE DAME 3 6 1 6  
K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA l o l l 1 0  STATE WASHINGTON ST. OHIO STATE 3 6 1 6  
DKLAIIOMA 24-16 
OKLAHOMA ST. 24-13 




TENNESSEE l a 1 0  
TEXAS 4 0 7  
NEW MEXICO ST. 24-1 
U.C.L.A. 35.28 
EVEN 
VIRGINIA 2 3 8 0  
S.CAROLINA 31-18 
WEST VlROlNlA 25-1' 
WlSCONSIN 24-17 





OKLAHOMA MIAMI ( F L U  
ERAU Intramural Football OREGON STATE SOUTHERN C W F .  P l m B U R G  W E  
PURDUE DUKE 
SOUTHERN METH. MISSOURI 
TENNESSEE KANSAS 
TEXAS WAKE FOREST 
TEXAS EL PAS0 NEW MEXICO ST. 
U.C.LA UTAH 
UTAH STATE BRIGHAM YOllNG 
VIRGINIA VANDERBlLT 









o c t  7 vets 
MM 





Sigma Phi Delta 
Oel I 4  Sigma Phi Dclla 
Della Chi 
s i p .  chi 
M A A  
OEL 21 S i p s  Chi 
AFROTC 
a l l a  ch i  
coyole5 
vets 
sigma phi a l t s  
Runrnd 
AAAA 







&it. ch i  
s i p s  Chi 
Rnmmd 




Nov I1  S i p a  Chi 
Della Chi 
s i p s  Phi Delta 
AFROTC 
Nou 1 8  S i p s  Phi Della S i p .  Chi AFRDTC Vela 
Rammd Coyole5 M A A  Delta Chi 
ISAN DIEGDST. HOUSmN 
BOWLING GREEN TOLEW 
SUNDAY CClOBER 7 
IYru 
NEWENGLA'XJ BALTIMORE 
XEW ORLEANS CHICAGO 
ClNClNNAll CLEVELAND 
KANSAS CITY DENVER 
MIAMI N.Y.JCM 
N!Y. GIANTS GREEN RAY 




l ' i l l ~ B l l R ~ ; l l  SAN 1)IEO:U 
\TI.ANT,\ SAN FILANCISCU 
\IONI>AY OCTOHEII X 
HOUSTON a - 1 9  
Tne In,ernat~onal  House o r  PancaKes 
2 for  1 P A N C A K E  S P E C I A L  
w i t h  t h i s  coupon " @@ 4 
Offer Good 2P.m. to llplm. 
Only At --&ib 




KANSAS c i n  23.17 
MIAI\II 30-17 
GIANTS 71-11 






you pay for one order-  get  2 n d  order of 
equa l  value- f r e e  
coupon good t h r u  OCT 
